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A couple of my columns -
• Root Beer, Psychic Nuts & Botany
• Happy Birthday, Linnaeus

Botany is for Master Gardeners: My presentation on the basics of plant biology and environmental horticulture is on the web as a streaming video using Accordant / PowerPoint at this website: http://irrec.ifas.ufl.edu/acs/botany/. Caution - it can run for 1 hour and 22 minutes!

Links in the PowerPoint:
• Biography of L.H. Bailey http://www.huh.harvard.edu/libraries/archives/BAILEYH.html
• Dictionary of Botanical Epithets http://www.winternet.com/%7Echuckg/dictionary.html
• 423 different plant families: http://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Category:Plantae_by_family
• Florida’s Champion Trees http://www.floridaforestservice.com/forest_management/champion_trees.html
• Plant Identification Game [Using an Online Interactive Dichotomous Key] for plants of the Florida Keys  http://webworld.freac.fsu.edu/cameras/keys/sa/tree.html
• Grasses of Florida http://plants.usda.gov/plantkeys/florida_grasses/FLORIDA_GRASSES.html
• What is Environmental Horticulture? http://hort.ifas.ufl.edu/about_us.shtml
• AHS Heat Zone map ©: http://www.ahs.org/publications/heat_zone_map.htm

Botany Basics
• Oregon Master Gardener Website http://extension.oregonstate.edu/mg/botany/
• UF Herbarium submittal form IFAS Form 3100/03-2008 http://edis.ifas.ufl.edu/pdffiles/SR/SR02400.PDF
• Distance Diagnostic and Identification System http://ddis.ifas.ufl.edu/ddisx/home.jsp

Books:
• Ibid. Hortus Second. 1949. Macmillian Download online!
• Florida Friendly Guide to Plant Selection & Landscape Design. 2010: UF-IFAS. Online!
• Rogers, George. Landscape Plants for South Florida. 2011: Palm Beach State College. ISBN 0615293581. Also online!